
Mr. Pohl i a 30-ear finance veteran, with expertie in invetor relation and capital
market. Hi multi-functional leaderhip experience include reearch,
management, and ale in both the information technolog and profeional
ervice indutrie.

Mr. Pohl erve a Vice Preident, Invetor Relation at Rimini Street. He i
reponible for the compan' financing and capital market activitie, repreenting
Rimini Street to the invetment communit and conveing invetor feedback to
enior management and the Board of Director.

Prior to hi current role, Mr. Pohl led and upported variou Rimini Street activitie
including the placement of a convertible preferred ecurit, the 2017 merger with GP
Invetment Acquiition Corp. and IPO, and the placement of a credit facilit.

Previoul, Mr. Pohl erved over 20 ear in the capital market ector in portfolio
management, financial planning and anali, and counter part credit. Hi previou
poition include Managing Director - Convertible Arbitrage, Relative Value, and
Private Compan Invetment at Kellogg Capital Market, and Portfolio Manager at
Spear, Leed & Kellogg, a Goldman Sach Compan.

Mr. Pohl hold a Bachelor of Science degree in Finance from Ferri State Univerit.
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ABOUT RIMINI STREET, INC.
Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program

that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a

decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their

current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after

witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street

a their truted, independent upport provider.


